For Immediate Release:
Pearson Medical Technologies Releases its Next Generation Universal Automated tablet/capsule
Feeder.
Alexandria, Louisiana, US, July 19, 2013, - Pearson Medical Technologies, a leader in safe and efficient
pharmacy automation, is pleased to announce the release of its second generation intelliCount®
Universal Automated Tablet/Capsule Feeder.
The new intelliCount® Automated Universal Tablet/Capsule Feeder features a smaller, completely selfcontained design, and has been modified to increase its speed, efficiency and accuracy. The patented
intelliCount® is designed as an add-on option for Pearson’s iPack®Rx Unit Dose Packager and allows for
unattended unit dose packaging operations. The intelliCount® utilizes a combination of vacuum and 5
interchangeable pill disks – each capable of counting hundreds of different capsules or tablets -- to
accurately count any type of pill, including odd shaped pills, gel caps, and fractional tablets. The use of
vacuum to capture the tablet or capsule allows the intelliCount® to safely count and deliver any type of
pill into the iPack®Rx Unit Dose Packager without damaging even the most brittle tablet.
To see a video demonstration of the intelliCount Automated Universal Tablet/Capsule Feeder with the
iPack®Rx Unit Dose Packager, go to http://www.ipackrx.com/video.html.
“The new intelliCount® combined with our patented iPack®Rx Unit Dose Packager and m:Print Bar Code
Labeling Software offers unprecedented efficiency, accuracy, and ease-of-use in unit dose packaging for
oral solid medications. With the new regulations requiring medication administration tracking as a
component of “meaningful use” in the adoption of electronic health records, every hospital pharmacy
should consider this very cost-effective packaging solution,” stated Brent Pearson, CEO of Pearson
Medical Technologies.
About Pearson Medical
With over 50 years of experience and a pioneer in pharmacy automation, Pearson Medical Technologies
creates safe and efficient medication delivery solutions for hospital, long term care and retail
pharmacies, including bar coded unit dose and multi-dose medication packaging systems and labeling
software.
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